Connectivity is intrinsic to all aspects of our life today, be it political, economic, technological, scientific, or personal. Higher education is also transcending the previous paradigm of technology enabled content delivery and e-learning, with a new emphasis on connectivity, enabling participants to exchange knowledge and collaborate to meet educational goals. In this study, a social media technology supported website-digiMe-was developed and evaluated at the School of Medicine of one Australian university. Connectivity to other medical learners and health professionals is intrinsic to digiMe. This paper reports the functionalities of this website, results of a post-intervention evaluative survey, and statistics of website usage generated from Google Analytics. The results revealed more active adoptions and a more positive attitude towards digiMe from Year 4 students compared to Year 5 students. The participants showed a desire for access to a recommended collection of apps, such as those offered through digiMe. However, many participants did not use digiMe beyond initial introduction to it. digiMe demonstrated its potential in raising awareness of web and mobile apps useful for enhancing connectivity, although it needs to be introduced to students in earlier years of their medical education to achieve a higher impact on their learning.
Introduction
Connectivity is intrinsic to all aspects of our life today, be it political, economic, technological, scientific, religious, cultural, societal, or personal. It has become prominent across workplaces and education in general. This connectivity has been acknowledged by the Educause Learning Initiative who stated that "Higher education is entering a new, evolutionary phase defined by connections between everything and everyone" [1] (p. 1). This ecosystem of technologies supports sharing and collaboration, and enables global connectivity to specialists and students across disciplines [1] . This paradigm shift can also be observed in the field of medical education though the emergence of Web 2.0 supported interactive websites [2] . The emphasis is shifting from the previous paradigm of technology enabled content delivery to integrated and personalised learning that enables all participants to create new content in individual ways to meet educational goals. In responding to this change, this study developed and trialed a Web 2.0 supported website-digiMe-allowing medical students and health professionals to make connections with other members in the learning community.
There were two stages to the larger scope study, which was conducted over a one year period. Stage 1 is the pre-intervention stage, which investigated the types of devices and Web 2.0 tools used by students and teaching staff in the School of Medicine at one Australian university, together with reasons for their adoption. The findings of this first stage can be found in another article [3] . Stage 2 is the post-intervention stage, in which a Web 2.0 supported website-digiMe-was developed, trialed, and evaluated. This paper reports the findings of the second stage. The findings discussed in this paper include three key sections: functionalities of the website, website evaluation obtained through a post-intervention survey, and statistics of website usage generated through Google Analytics.
Literature Review
The past decade has seen the emergence and widespread use of Web 2.0 technology and Web 2.0 supported websites, in the field of higher education in general and medical education in particular. The accessible and customisable nature of Web 2.0 tools presented opportunities for their use in medical education [4, 5] . This study was shaped by two theories: connectivism [6] and the domestication theory [7] , both of these are discussed below. Lastly, this section will also provide a brief review on existing Web 2.0 supported websites which were examined prior to the development of digiMe.
First, connectivity is one of the most significant values Web 2.0 technologies have brought to learning. As an alternative to existing learning theories (e.g., behaviorism, cognitivism, and constructivism), Siemens proposed connectivism as an additional learning theory, to reflect the rapidly growing knowledge and information exchange in the digital age [6] . With their collaborative, open and contributory nature, Web 2.0 technologies are a good fit for interactive, student-centred, constructivist, and negotiated pedagogies [8] . The interactive website developed in this study-digiMe-is a personalised virtual learning environment which links to and makes accessible a range of Web 2.0 tools. It recognises that pedagogical change-including greater autonomy, diversity, openness, and connectedness-is required for any personal learning environments to bring maximum benefit to education [9] . digiMe also recognises the importance of learning from other people's experiences. As stated by Stephenson [10] , "since we cannot experience everything, other people's experiences, and hence other people, become the surrogate for knowledge . . . 'I store my knowledge in my friends' is an axiom for collecting knowledge through collecting people (p. 1)". In particular, digiMe supports connectivity and connected learning, enabling users to " . . . use connections to find answers, seek out mentors and experts, investigate procedures, experiment with possibilities, and develop competencies" [1] (p. 2).
Second, this research was conducted in light of the domestication theory [7] , which describes the process in which technologies are introduced into the daily practice of the potential user community, adapted and appreciated, and then shaped by the feedback of users. Developed initially in the 90s, the domestication theory has since become widely used in innovation literature, as an approach to understand the role of users in technology development and how technologies are adapted by users in their everyday practice [7, 11] . Shaped by the domestication theory, this study developed and introduced digiMe to a target audience group, including medical students at the undergraduate level, and health professionals in the local medical learning community. A user analysis confirming the interests and needs of this group was conducted prior to the website design and implementation [3] . Both their feedback prior to and after the website development was considered as important in shaping the direction of the study and the final product of digiMe.
As in the early stages of any website development, an examination of existing tools and resources is important. At the initial stage of this study, an analysis was also undertaken to examine websites that are currently available with the aim to meet learning and information needs of the medical and health profession. Examples of these include GPaedia [12, 13] , e-healthspace [14] , ThinkGP [2] , and auspharmacist [15] . These reviewed websites provide some insights into the needs of the medical profession through their focus on membership authentication, networking, and communication with peers, and sharing of knowledge and expertise. These websites are offered to different target user groups. For instance, GPaedia and ThinkGP both included medical students and staff at the undergraduate (UG) level within their target audience, e-healthspace however only allows access for health professionals. These websites also have different focuses in terms of functionality. For instance, GPaedia's primary aim was as a repository for sharing teaching resources, Think GP provides access to learning programs in addition to resource sharing. Apart from e-healthspace which is cross disciplinary, the other three websites all have a more specific focus. Both GPaedia and ThinkGP have a specific subject focus on general practice; auspharmacist, on the other hand, has a specific subject focus on pharmacy. From the perspective of ongoing maintenance, e-healthspace, Think GP, and auspharmacist are bespoke systems that require considerable ongoing operational investments. GPaedia relied on volunteer curators from the learning community to maintain the website operation, however, it did not go beyond the pilot stage and was decommissioned after the project period. Lastly, all these websites are largely focused on the end products (e.g., information, knowledge), rather than the learning process. Lessons learned at this review stage were taken into consideration during the development of digiMe in this project.
Methodology
The study uses a mixed-method research approach, involving both quantitative and qualitative methods. As mentioned in earlier sections, the larger scope study included two stages, and this paper reports the methodology and results from the second stage. In this Stage 2, digiMe was developed, a post-intervention survey was used to collect both quantitative and qualitative data, and Google Analytics was also used to gather website usage data.
digiMe Development and Presentation
digiMe was presented as a personalisable dashboard with Web 2.0 tools that enable communication, collaboration and co-operation (see Figure 1 ). It provides information and links to mobile apps, however, these tools are used from the apps that users downloaded onto their devices, rather than within digiMe itself. digiMe includes screenshots, information about, and links to a total of 41 apps and social media tools. These tools were categorised into 16 functional categories including: clinical learning (n = 41), file sharing and storage (n = 4), scheduling (n = 2), collaborative authoring (n = 2), document editing and annotation (n = 8), audio capturing/editing/sharing (N = 4), slide presentations (n = 2), e-readers (n = 1), clinical practice (n = 5), note-taking (n = 3), bibliographic management (n = 2), audio/video conferencing (n = 1), social/professional networking (n = 5), feed readers (n = 3), video capturing/editing/sharing (n = 2), and web development and blogging (n = 1). digiMe also has the capacity for individualised learning. This can be achieved through: creating a favourites dashboard, a page that identifies what is new, the capacity to add bookmarks, a link to the digiMe community on Yammer (see Figure 2) , and a learning space that provided categorised links to useful websites. provides access to learning programs in addition to resource sharing. Apart from e-healthspace which is cross disciplinary, the other three websites all have a more specific focus. Both GPaedia and ThinkGP have a specific subject focus on general practice; auspharmacist, on the other hand, has a specific subject focus on pharmacy. From the perspective of ongoing maintenance, e-healthspace, Think GP, and auspharmacist are bespoke systems that require considerable ongoing operational investments. GPaedia relied on volunteer curators from the learning community to maintain the website operation, however, it did not go beyond the pilot stage and was decommissioned after the project period. Lastly, all these websites are largely focused on the end products (e.g., information, knowledge), rather than the learning process. Lessons learned at this review stage were taken into consideration during the development of digiMe in this project.
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Post-Intervention Survey: Development, Validation, and Analysis
The post-intervention survey was developed into three sections. Section A has five questions in relation to participants' demographic information. Section B included 24 questions, asking about the technologies (e.g., browsers and apps) within digiMe used by the participants. This section has a few summative-scale items, but most of the questions in this section were designed with a Likert-scale format, using the standard five-point Likert-scale: Strongly agree to Strongly disagree [16] . Section C has three open-ended questions, which asked: 1) ways in which the introduction of digiMe has contributed to the participants' learning or teaching; 2) ways in which the introduction of digiMe has improved their clinical and professional practice; and 3) other comments in relation to the introduction of digiMe.
The draft survey was tested and validated through a pilot study, which involved a group of medical students, teaching staff and experienced researchers. In particular, the content validity and the time commitment in completing the survey was examined and discussed with each of these participants. Rather than collecting their responses to the survey questions, instead, the focus was to ask for their feedback on the clarity of the question items, and the appropriateness of the length of the survey. Revisions were made in light of their suggestions for improvement.
The statistical data collected through the first two sections of the post-intervention survey were analysed using SPSS as a tool. Both Section A and Section B were analysed using descriptive analysis methods, including frequencies, and mean and median values. For the Section B items, the KruskalWallis test and Mann-Whitney U test were also used to examine whether statistically significant differences existed between the different participant groups [17] . For the textual data collected through Section C of the survey, a constructivist grounded theory approach was used to identify patterns in the answers to these questions [18] . Themes were generated by pulling out the frequently emerged words and phrases.
Data Collection: Post-Intervention Survey and Google Analytics
Access to digiMe required registration, and digiMe was only introduced to students and teaching staff at one of the clinical schools at the School of Medicine of one Australian university, and some local general practitioners and clinicians at a local hospital. There were a total of 129 registered digiMe users. All these users were invited to participate in the post-intervention survey, through a link to the online survey advertised on the digiMe homepage. Sixty-four of the registered users completed this post-intervention survey. The respondents consisted in the main of medical students 
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Data Collection: Post-Intervention Survey and Google Analytics
Access to digiMe required registration, and digiMe was only introduced to students and teaching staff at one of the clinical schools at the School of Medicine of one Australian university, and some local general practitioners and clinicians at a local hospital. There were a total of 129 registered digiMe users. All these users were invited to participate in the post-intervention survey, through a link to the online survey advertised on the digiMe homepage. Sixty-four of the registered users completed this post-intervention survey. The respondents consisted in the main of medical students 90.6% (n = 58), with clinical teachers at 6.3% (n = 4) and administrative staff at 1.6% (n = 1). This role distribution reflects the population in the chosen medical education context, although clinical teachers and administrative staff presented only a small proportion in the survey sample. The analysis did not see statistically significant difference between the views of the different role groups. Therefore, the survey results in this paper considered the three role groups as a whole, rather than presenting analysis on any role group in particular. Over 89% of respondents fell in the 20-29 age group, with 11% of them in the age group of 30 and over, this reflects the fact that the majority of them were medical students in the undergraduate degree.
In addition to the post-intervention survey, a report was generated from Google Analytics, which is a freemium analytics service launched by Google that tracks and reports website usage data [19] . The data generated included the count of visits to the website, types of devices used to access the website, and statistics on the use of apps associated with digiMe. These usage data are reported in the 'Findings' section below, along with the results from the post-intervention survey.
Findings
These findings include two major components. One of these parts presents the findings of the post-intervention survey, with the other part discussing the usage statistics recorded through Google Analytics.
Findings from Post-Intervention Survey
Section A of the post-intervention survey asks about the participants' demographic information. Within the 64 survey respondents, nearly 95% (n = 60) of these participants had smartphones, predominantly iPhones (n = 40), and nearly 40% (n = 25) additionally used computing tablets to assist them with their learning, teaching, or professional practice. Nearly half (n = 30) of these participants agreed or strongly agreed that they would like access to a recommended collection of apps that have been curated by suitably qualified persons. However, their interest in digiMe, which aimed to do this, was not of a commensurate level. That is, introduction to digiMe raised awareness of web and mobile apps for learning, teaching, clinical, or professional practice for only 17% (n = 11) of the participants, and approximately more than half of them (n = 38) declared that digiMe did not raise their confidence in using similar tools. The current use of digiMe's social and professional networking tool: Yammer, was lower than expected (11%, n = 7); however, its perceived potential to be useful professionally by the medical education community was greater (30%, n = 19).
Section B of the survey examined the types of web or mobile apps the participants would like to be recommended to. The Web 2.0 tools linked to digiMe were categorised into 16 types according to their purposes. Within these 16 types, the participants held a more positive view on eight of them (see Table 1 ). In particular, these participants were mostly interested in being introduced to those tools which would facilitate clinical learning (mean = 4.00), clinical practice (mean = 4.00), and note taking (mean = 4.00). Their views on the tools for document editing or annotating (mean = 3.50), slide presentations (mean = 3.00), scheduling (Mean = 3.00), file sharing or storing (mean = 3.00) or social/professional networking (mean = 3.00) were also more positive compared to the other tools listed. On the other hand, the remaining types of tools only received a relatively low interest from the participants: web development or blogging, collaborative authoring, e-Reading and feeds, bibliographic management, audio/video conferencing, audio capture/editing/sharing, and video capture/editing/sharing. This is demonstrated through the mean values of these items being lower than 3.00. Section C of the survey included three open-ended questions. The answers to these questions revealed that many did not use digiMe beyond initial introduction to it. One of the reasons for this is the perceived difficulties associated with the registration process and many forgot their login details and there needed to be a clearer and easier way to reset their password. With regards to digiMe's professional/social networking, its Yammer community, a few students declared that it had nothing to offer that Facebook did not and that once they had reached their clinical years (Year 4 and Year 5), they were well established in Facebook communities, so introduction to such a tool would have to happen in their earliest student years to be potentially useful. This said, however, there was still a clear preference for Facebook due to its ubiquity and ease of use. It is interesting to note that, this self-reflection of Yammer usage, for some reason, contradicts with the actual digiMe usage data generated by Google Analytics, which reported that Yammer was amongst the most popularly used apps in digiMe (see Table 2 ).
There were differences between the Year 4 and Year 5 undergraduate medical student cohorts with Year 4s generally being more positive about their experiences with digiMe. Given that the Year 5 students were more established in their Facebook communities, digiMe was regarded by some of them (n = 13) as a waste of time, irritating or of no benefit. On the other hand, the Year 4 cohort showed a stronger belief that the digiMe Yammer community had a potential to be useful in their future learning and clinical practice. At the same time, the Year 4 users demonstrated a stronger awareness of the web and mobile apps useful for learning, teaching, clinical or professional practice, and a stronger desire for access to a recommended collection of apps in the future (particularly those for clinical learning and clinical practice).
digiMe Usage Recorded through Google Analytics
The report obtained through Google Analytics provides statistics on the general usage of the digiMe website during the project period. It revealed that there were a total of 129 registered digiMe users, of whom 35 added at least one app as a favourite and 4 users set book marks. Most users accessed digiMe using a desktop computer (88.43%). There were a large number of users who have visited the site only once (n = 425) or twice (n = 133). Given that there are only 129 registered users, these are most likely to be anonymous users who have visited public pages without signing in. Further investigation would need to be conducted to determine the reasons why this many visitors did not sign up. There were, however, significant numbers of users visiting more often. The number of visits per computing device revealed that 120 devices returned 9-14 times, 125 devices returned 15-25 times, 55 devices returned 26-50 times, and 14 devices returned 51-100 times. An average of four pages were viewed each visit per computing device (see Table 3 ).
Since these visitation numbers are considerably greater than the number of total website visits (N = 1115), it is likely that Google Analytics has had problems tracking individual users over the full time period. For instance, activities such as clearing browser cookies will hinder this tracking. While this is the case, the numbers can still be used as a rough guide as to how frequently visitors used digiMe. Regarding the type of devices used by digiMe users, tablet (5.38%, n = 60) and mobile (6.19%, n = 69) visits represent a relatively small proportion of the overall site traffic. This figure is smaller than that was anticipated by the research team at an earlier stage of the research [3] . The majority of the visits were from desktop computers (88.43%, n = 986). Regarding the operating systems used, the most popular systems were Windows with 701 visits and Macintosh (OS X) with 283 visits. The other operating systems used included iOS with 88 visits, Android with 38 visits, BlackBerry with 3 visits, and Linux with 2 visits. Also, it is worth noting that contrary to normal usage trends, the most popular web browser used was Safari (318 visits), followed by Internet Explorer (296 visits), Chrome (242 visits), Firefox (214 visits), Android Browser (34 visits), IE with Chrome Frame (8 visits) , and BlackBerry (3 visits). The reason behind this browser choice would need to be further investigated, along with further testing of digiMe operation in Safari running on both Windows and Macintosh (OS X).
The most popularly used apps were Yammer, with 165 page views and 99 unique page views; Facebook with 104 page views and 35 unique page views; and Dropbox with 95 page views and 42 unique page views. A page view indicates when a visitor views a page regardless of whether they have viewed it previously, and a unique page view only counts one view per visitor when a visitor views a page. The usage of the top 10 popularly used apps are shown in Table 2 . The 10 least popular apps, on the other hand, included: Google Plus (six page views), Kindle Reader (six page views), MedCalc (six page views), Research Gate (six page views), Twitter (six page views), Indigenous Health (four page views), Epocrates (three page views), Face time (three page views), YouTube (three page views), and Prezi (one page view).
Discussion
In this "connected age" [20] , technologies that enable connectivity have demonstrated their potential to benefit education at different levels and in different areas. In light of the connectivism theory [6] , digiMe was developed with an aim to promote collaborative and peer supported learning. Connectivity to peers was valued by digiMe users. While this reflection is not significant in the participants' self-reported usage of the digiMe community social/professional networking tool, Yammer, it is evident in the Google Analytics reported digiMe app usage, which indicates that Yammer was amongst the more popularly used apps. It can be said that this project to some extend helped enhance an awareness of the potential of digiMe, as an example of Web 2.0 supported websites, in building connective and collaborative learning and practice. At the same time, the value of connectivity was evident in the participants' comments which referred to connection to peers via Facebook since early years in their course. This is also demonstrated with 40% (n = 26) of the participants using social networking tools, like Facebook, six or more times per week. This active and spontaneous adoption is also observed in other studies [21, 22] .
In light of the domestication theory [7, 11] , digiMe was introduced to and evaluated by the medical students and health professionals in this study. At the pre-intervention phase, potential users' input was sought and used to direct the selection of Web 2.0 tools/apps and the design of digiMe [3] . At the development and post-intervention phase, as being reported in this paper, the participants were offered the opportunity to use the website and its associated Web 2.0 tools/apps for a period of time. The study is shaped by the domestication theory in that, it gave emphasis to the role of users, allowed them the opportunity to use and adapt to the tools, and sought their feedback to support future website development [11] . For instance, with consideration of the participants' feedback in the earlier phase, digiMe was developed to be compatible with different mobile devices and for different web browsers. This capacity was valued by the participants in this later phase of the study. In addition to providing a platform for interactions and information exchange, as what has been provided by existing websites [2, 14] , digiMe was designed with the focus on both connective and individualised learning. That is, it offers the capacity to allow users to select a range of Web 2.0 tools that they believe to be the most useful in supporting their learning and professional practice.
Whether the context is clinical practice or medical learning and teaching, successful adoption of new technologies is dependent upon a multitude of factors ranging from executive vision and support, willingness and capacity of expected participants, technological constraints, fitness for purpose and context, appropriate integration into workflow, learning or practice, and finally training and support. From a teaching perspective, learning design incorporating apps and Web 2.0 technologies including social media, can be considered where the "technologies support the content, pedagogical, modality . . . and synchronicity requirements of the learning tasks." [8] (p. 177). From a learners' perspective, this study recognises the importance of the users' needs, willingness, capacity and preferences [3, 23] . A careful consideration and user analysis is crucial for successful implementation of any Web 2.0 technologies. As demonstrated in this study, the design of digiMe reflects the desire of potential users in using mobile devices, as found in the needs analysis at the earlier stage of the research [3] . However, as it was demonstrated through the Google Analytics report, the majority of the medical students and teaching staff used digiMe through desktop computers, despite of their earlier expressed desire to adopt mobile devices. In a way, this Stage 2 of the research further proved the mismatch between users' desires and their actual practice, as what was claimed in the earlier publication [3] . Also, the medical students' year group appeared to be an influential factor for the implementation and adoption of digiMe. Stage 1 of the project saw a need from the potential users in adopting such a tool to support peer learning [3] , and digiMe was then built in Stage 2 to respond to this need. The post-intervention survey, however, revealed that students in later year groups have already developed mature communication channels through other means, for instance, Facebook. Therefore, in addition to recognising the needs, the time of implementation for such tools would also need to be taken into consideration [24] . digiMe would have gained more active adoptions if it were introduced to medical students in their earlier study years. Lastly, in the implementation process, support from lecturers and institutions is paramount, and approaches will need rethinking to help learners "navigate this complex and interconnected landscape" [1] (p. 2).
Conclusions
Connected learning is in its infancy. It is, however, demonstrating an enhanced capacity to support medical education, due to the easier access to Web 2.0 tools which are freely available. This, in turn, can facilitate a more individual and learner centric approach where learners create their own learning path. With an awareness of this capacity, this project developed, trialed and evaluated a Web 2.0 supported website: digiMe, with undergraduate medical students and health professionals as the target audience. This paper reported the structure of the website, the functionalities it offers, as well as the apps that are associated with the website. It also provided reports on the findings from the post-intervention survey and website usage data generated by Google Analytics. The results of the study reflects that digiMe is still a website in development, and to obtain more active adoption it would need to be introduced to the potential user group earlier in their study. At the same time, the characteristics of the target users and the environments within which they work are all factors that need to be considered. The participants' evaluation on digiMe, along with the statistical data collected on the website usage, provide useful insights for further development of digiMe or other Web 2.0 supported websites with an aim to support connected learning.
